Although the main purpose of the torrefaction of biomass is to produce high quality solid bio-fuel, the by-products, including liquid and gas products, are worth investigating to know their effects on the environment and the reusable possibility. Consequently, after torrefying waste bamboo chopsticks (WBCs) for producing solid bio-fuel, the liquid and gas products were examined in this study. The torrefaction target was set to produce torrefied waste bamboo chopsticks (WBC T ) retaining about 70 wt %. A proper torrefaction temperature (T r ) and torrefaction time (t r ) were found at 563 K and 40 min, respectively, for carrying out the torrefaction in a tubular furnace with carrier nitrogen. These conditions gave a solid yield (Y S ) of 69 wt % of WBC T relative to the original WBC, and 31 wt % of by-products were produced. The liquid products were composed of water as high as 62 wt %, along with some organic acids. Some medicine components were also found in the liquid products, representing potential medicine applications. During torrefaction, CO, NO x , SO 2 , and CO 2 emissions were largely discharged from 10 to 20 min of torrefaction time. O 2 , CO 2 , and H 2 O are the major compounds in the total gas products collected. Some combustible gases of C1 to C6 hydrocarbons were also produced. Moreover, the gas volume balances were computed and evaluated. The information obtained in this study is useful for the proper design, operation, pollution control, and utilization of the products.
Introduction
Torrefaction is a feasible method to convert biomass into high quality solid bio-fuel, and the advantages, application, and future trend of biomass torrefaction have been evidently presented by several review papers [1] [2] [3] [4] . In the past, studies have mainly focused on the solid product after torrefaction. However, the liquid and gas products, as by-products, have the same important roles because of their potential reutilization and their effects on the environment.
After torrefaction, biomass is transformed into solid, liquid, and gas parts. The components of the products of torrefaction may be different when employing different biomasses, torrefaction temperatures (T r ), and torrefaction times (t r ), and typical components were reported by Bergman et al. [5] . The solid phase, regarded as bio-fuel, is comprised of a chaotic structure of the original sugar structures and modified sugar structures, newly formed polymeric structures including aromatic rings, and the ash. The liquid phase is composed of water, organics (sugars, polysugars, acids, alcohols, furans, ketones), and lipids (terpenes, phenols, fatty acids, waxes, tanins), and is collected by condensing in room temperature. On the basis of references [6, 7] , the liquid product produced by the pyrolysis of biomass is composed of acid components, aromatic hydrocarbons, phenols, and so on. However, as for a woody plant, the pyrolysis of a different construction of lignin results in different components being present in the liquid product [8] . Thus, analyzing the collected liquid product from torrefaction is a necessary step to figure out the composition for evaluating its usefulness and for maintaining a carbon balance. Detailed liquid product analyses from the torrefaction of biomass including lauan, bamboo, willow, straw, and larch, have been conducted in several studies [9] [10] [11] . For lauan, Chen et al. [9] found that monoaromatics are the major component accompanied with a small quantity of heterocyclic hydrocarbons. Concerning bamboo, Chen et al. [10] detected the presence of acid, alcohols, ketones, phenols, aldehydes, esters, and water. The pH value of the liquid was as low as 2.27-2.60. Moreover, the liquid was comprised of about 50% of water. As for willow, straw, and larch, Prins et al. [11] reported the following findings: (1) Acetic acid and water are the main components of the liquid, while methanol, formic acid, lactic acid, furfural, and hydroxyl acetone are present in a smaller amount, and traces of phenol occur for the case of willow; (2) Straw presented a comparable amount of liquid products similar to those of willow; and (3) Formic acid is the major acid generated by larch. Permanent gas like H 2 , CO, CO 2 , and CH 4 can be found in the gas phase. The gas phase also contains C X H Y , toluene, and benzene.
In our other study [12] , torrefaction was used for reusing waste bamboo chopsticks (WBCs) which are made of Moso bamboo, in order to manufacture bio-fuel. Torrefaction temperatures T r of 543, 563, and 583 K, with various torrefaction times t r of 20, 40, and 60 min, were employed for carrying out the torrefaction in a tubular furnace with carrier nitrogen. Appropriate T r and t r values were found at 563 K and 40 min. The high heating value in dry basis (H HD ) of WBC was enhanced from 4615.86 to 5506.80 kcal kg -1 , while the energy densification factor (E D ) increased to 1.19 of torrefied WBC (WBC T ). The results thus deduced that the torrefaction process is advantageous to upgrade WBCs to high energy containing solid bio-fuel.
Materials similar to bamboo vinegar, which is useful for the medicine industry, can be expected to appear in the liquid product. The traditional method for manufacturing bamboo vinegar is to condense the emitted gas from the pyrolysis of bamboo charcoal at around 573-673 K [13] . Although the temperature and method for pyrolyzing the bamboo might make a difference to the composition of the liquid product compared with torrefying WBCs, the liquid product for the torrefaction of WBC at 563 K and 40 min might contain the components of bamboo vinegar, along with water and organic acids of a low carbon number, like acetic acid and carboxylic acid.
On the other hand, aromatic hydrocarbons produced from torrefaction can also be reused by employing a ring cleavage reaction such as hydrogenation, in order to form alkanes. After the ring cleavage reaction, long-chain alkanes can yield diesel fuel (C10-C40) and aviation fuel (C10-C20) by converting the liquid product in subsequent processes, including removing the acidity and other steps. As a result, it is beneficial to investigate the liquid product from the torrefaction of WBCs for finding an appropriate application for the liquid product. As the preprocess of producing WBCs is carried out by immersing bamboo in strong oxidizers, including sulfur, which might ruin the construction of Moso bamboo [14] , gaseous sulfides may be emitted, which is the evident difference for the torrefaction of WBCs. Moreover, CO and CO 2 are possible products from torrefaction. These pollutants should be controlled in case of a negative influence on the environment, and should be restricted to meet the air pollution standards.
Above all, although torrefying WBC can produce qualified solid biofuels, the by-products resulting from torrefaction need to be characterized, and are thus conducted in this study not only for examining their reusability, but also for controlling the pollutants emitted. This study also constructed a procedure for the analyses of the by-products, offering a reference for torrefaction industries.
Experimental Methods

Procedure of Collecting By-Products from the Torrefaction of WBC
The disposable bamboo chopsticks (DBC) (Songya Co., Taipei, Taiwan) were used to simulate the waste BC (WBC). They were cut into pieces with a dimension of 5 mm (D) × 10 mm (L) for manufacturing WBC T with an upgraded quality. The WBC torrefaction was conducted employing a tubular furnace, which is the same as that used by Chen et al., with a carrier gas of nitrogen at a flow rate of 100 mL min −1 [12] . The furnace was pre-heated to the desired pre-set torrefaction temperature T r . The sample was then introduced into the furnace and kept there for a certain torrefaction time t r at constant T r . As noticed in the previous section, the effects of T r of 543, 563, and 583 K, with t r of 20, 40, and 60 min, on the production of torrefied WBC have been examined in our previous work [12] . T r and t r values of 563 K and 40 min were found to be proper [12] and were thus chosen for further study on the characterization of the by-products and emissions produced from the torrefaction of WBC. During torrefaction, gas emissions were continually produced and were slowly transported to condensing containers by the nitrogen carrier gas. Following this, the liquid products were condensed in two containers with 273 K, and the remaining gas products were then separated.
Liquid Analysis
After measuring the volume and mass of the condensed liquid products, the composition of these products were analyzed using different equipment.
The total organic carbon (TOC) content was detected by Sievers InnovOx Laboratory TOC Analyzer of FIRMWARE VERSION 3.01 OR LATER (GE Analytical Instruments, Boulder, CO, USA). In this analysis, the liquid product diluted to 1/1000 was taken as the sample to be tested. By using the moisture titrator (model 851 Titrando, Karl Fischer Titrators, Coulometric, Metrohm, Riverview, FL, USA), the water content was detected with the method of Karl Fischer.
The equipment for simulated distillations of the liquid product from torrefaction and various oils to determine the carbon number of organic compounds, included gas chromatography with a flame ionization detector (FID) (Agilent 6890 Chemstation, Hewlett Packard Inc., Wilmington, DE, USA), equipped with a column (UA-1 (HT) with 15 m length × 0.53 mm ID × 0.25 µm thickness, Frontier Laboratories Ltd., Fukushima, Japan) and an integrator (HP 3395, Agilent Technologies Inc., Santa Clara, CA, USA).
As for identifying the organic component of the liquid product from torrefaction, a gas chromatography mass spectrophotometer, also called GC-MS (Thermo Scientific FOCUS GC Gas Chromatograph 1255080, Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA, USA), was used, adapting column Trace TR-1701 with a 30 m length, 0.25 mm ID, and 0.25 µm film thickness (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). Helium was used as the carrier gas in this system.
Gas Analysis
The concentrations of the different components of gases were analyzed by both instant and accumulative analyses. The instant gas concentrations were detected every minute. Additionally, the Environments 2017, 4, 36 4 of 17 accumulative gas was collected in resident time using a sampling bag (Cat. No. 232-01, SKC Gulf Coast Inc., Houston, TX, USA) for analysis.
The equipment for analyzing the organic components of the gas product in the sampling bag included gas chromatography with a flame ionization detector (Agilent 6890 Chemstation, Hewlett Packard Inc., Wilmington, DE, USA), adopting a column (AB-5 with 30 m length, 0.32 mm ID, and 0.5 µm film thickness, Abel Industries, Dumfries, VA, USA) and an integrator (HP 3395). The main components detected were alkanes and other hydrocarbons. The relative humidity of the gas product was measured by Hygropalm (HP22-A, Rotronic, Bassersdorf, Switzerland). By measuring the temperature, pressure, and volume of the gas in the gas bag, the water content could be calculated.
Carbon monoxide, NO x , SO 2 (ppmv), and O 2 (vol %) could be detected instantly (per min) using a gas analysis detector (Tempest 100, Telegan Gas Monitoring Ltd., Abingdon, Oxfordshire, UK). On the other hand, all emissions could also be collected in a gas bag through the whole torrefaction process, and the average content of CO, NO x , SO 2 , and O 2 could then be detected.
As for carbon dioxide, the emissions from the torrefaction process were collected in gas bags in two ways. Sequential samples collected every 10 min were used to examine the trend of CO 2 emission through torrefaction. Moreover, accumulated sampling until the end of torrefaction was employed to evaluate the average CO 2 content. The content of CO 2 was analyzed by a gas analyzer (HM5000, Infrared Industries Inc., Hayward, CA, USA). The unit of CO 2 concentration is vol %.
Results and Discussion
Composition of Solid, Liquid, and Gas Produts from the Torrefaction of WBC at 563 K and 40 min
After the process of torrefying WBC at 563 K (290 • C) and 40 min was finished, masses of the torrefied solid product WBC T , liquid product, and gas product produced through the process were collected. A mass balance of three products was built to generate a detailed analysis, as presented in Table 1 . A comparison of the mass, yield, and volume between the three products could deduce some information. Moreover, after analyzing the compositions of the solid, liquid, and gas, a more specific calculation and balance could be achieved by incorporating the information of the mass and volume of the liquid and gas, as well as the mass of the solid products. The main part of the products is the solid product, which consists of 69 wt % of the total products. Due to pyrolysis with a mild temperature at 563 K (290 • C), only moderate devolatilisation and carbonization occurred. In the end, the torrefied solid fuel was the main product after torrefaction. The mass yields of the liquid and gas products are 0.14 and 0.17, respectively. Notice that more gas is obtained than liquid, which is different to the findings of Prins et al. [11] and Le Thanh et al. [15] . This may be caused by the following: (1) The raw materials used were different, with WBC being employed in this study, and willow, straw, and larch being used by Prins et al. [11] , and pine, ash wood, miscanthus, and wheat straw being used by Le Thanh et al. Prins et al. [11] , and Le Thanh et al. [15] , respectively; and (3) A small portion of liquid products may be condensed and trapped along the transmitting tube, but not in the condensate collector.
Because the mass and volume of the liquid are 0.425 g and 0.41 mL, respectively, the density of the liquid product is 1.04 g mL −1 , which is close to that of water, and this result also proves that the main component of the liquid product is water, which is discussed later in Section 3.2.1 with Figure 1 . The volume of gas products without the carrier gas is 183 mL, while the mass is 0.505 g. The density of the gas products is about 2.76 × 10 −3 g mL −1 , indicating the presence of light gases. 
Simulated Distillation
For the sake of determining the distribution of organic compounds of different boiling points (bps) in the liquid product, simulated distillation gives an index to compare the liquid product with different oils. From the simulated distillation in Figure 2 , the major compositions, excluding the water of the liquid products, are low bp organic compounds (bp < 341 K) which have a carbon number below C6. The results of the liquid products are more similar with gasolines 92, 95, and 98, which are comprised of isooctane (C8) and heptane (C7) with a low carbon number [16] .
The traditional way to produce bamboo vinegar is to condense the gas products obtained from the pyrolysis of bamboo charcoal at about 573-673 K [13] . Although the temperature and method for pyrolyzing the bamboo might make a difference to the composition of the liquid product compared with torrefying WBCs, the liquid product from the torrefaction of WBC at 563 K and 40 min might contain the components of bamboo vinegar. Noting the acidity of the liquid products, it can be deduced that organic acids of a low carbon number probably include acetic acid and carboxylic acid, which are the primary chemicals in bamboo vinegar. The stationary phase in a column of GC-FID is 100% dimethylpolysiloxane, which is nonpolar. Van der Waals' force is the main factor of the mechanism used to separate compounds of liquids. Materials exhibit different detention times in a column because of the different degree of interacting with the stationary phase by Van der Waals' force. As a result, polar materials will appear prior to nonpolar materials, due to the stronger attraction between the nonpolar materials and stationary phase.
In Figure 2 , the bp is seen to increase with the detention time. The standard oils are primarily nonpolar, so the molecular weight is the factor of the separation temperature. As to the liquid product, 74 area % at 341 K indicates that acidic organic compounds with a polar property have a short detention time and occur at a low temperature, before the nonpolar materials. Consequently, the compounds contributing to the peaks within 74 area % might contain organic acids with a carbon number up to C6. Notice that it is not easy to separate useful compounds from pyroligneous 
Liquid Products from the Torrefaction of WBC at 563 K and 40 min
TOC and Water
A liquid product with a moderate brown color was condensed and collected in a glass container. Analyses of the water content, total organic content (TOC), and the characteristics of the organic components in the liquid product were conducted. Figure 1 shows the mass percentages (M) of TOC, water, and others (the residual mass excluding water and TOC) in the liquid product. The water content (62 wt %) in the liquid product might result from the reaction of pyrolyzing WBCs and water in cells of WBCs which couldn't be removed from drying at 378 K (105 • C). Moreover, the moisture in the air sliding in would bring in some water during the loading of WBCs in torrefaction. The moisture can be easily condensed in a glass container surrounded by 273 K (0 • C) of water and contributed to the water content in the liquid product. In comparison, 51% of the moisture content in the liquid product from bamboo torrefaction at 573 K for 60 min can be found in Chen's study [10] , which also indicates that water is the major component in the liquid product after torrefaction.
Using a TOC analyzer, the concentration of TOC (C TOC ) of the liquid product can be measured with 137,000 mg L −1 . Consequently, with a volume of liquid product (V L ) of 0.41 mL and a mass of liquid product (m L ) of 0.43 g, the mass percentage of TOC (M TOC ) can be calculated by the formula listed below:
Roughly, an M TOC value of 13 wt % was obtained. The content of the others, excluding water, was 25 wt %. The compounds of TOC can be further identified by GC-MS. 
pH Value
Using a pH meter, the diluted liquid of 1/100 from the original liquid product was measured with pH = 2.96, indicating that the components in the liquid contain acid matters. The pH value of the un-diluted liquid is 0.96, assuming that the H + of the acid matters can be totally dissociated. The acidity can be inferred to be caused by the organic acids from the pyrolysis of WBCs, supported by the reference mentioned previously. Another source of acidity comes from the inorganic acids, which are probably generated by the reactions between the gaseous emissions in the furnace of CO 2 and H 2 O, and SO 2 and H 2 O (the gas products discussed in Section 3.3.2), which would form acid materials like H 2 CO 3 and H 2 SO 3 . The formation of SO 2 is due to the sulfur-treated preprocess of the bamboo chopsticks described in the introduction. As a result, the pH value of the liquid product in this study is much lower than that of 2.27 to 2.60 from bamboo torrefaction [10] .
Simulated Distillation
For the sake of determining the distribution of organic compounds of different boiling points (bps) in the liquid product, simulated distillation gives an index to compare the liquid product with different oils. From the simulated distillation in Figure 2 , the major compositions, excluding the water of the liquid products, are low bp organic compounds (bp < 341 K) which have a carbon number below C6. The results of the liquid products are more similar with gasolines 92, 95, and 98, which are comprised of isooctane (C8) and heptane (C7) with a low carbon number [16] . 
Probable Organic Compounds
In order to understand the detail composition of the liquid product, the probable organic compounds were determined by GC-MS. From the GC-MS spectrum in Figure 3 , some evident signal peaks were identified and sophisticated analyses for the components of the liquid products were carried out using those peaks by GC-MS. From the data base, the probability of every compound in each signal with a specific appearing time and temperature can be listed and three of the most probable compounds of every peak were then selected, as shown in Table 2 . GC-MS only detects compounds with a high carbon number > C14, which are a minor part in the liquid products. Among those compounds chosen for each peak, some compounds are useful and are re-listed in Table 3 . These include organic components of long-chain alkanes, such as C16 hexadecane, C18 octadecane, and C21 heneicosane, which can produce diesel fuel or aviation fuel. Others include C22 colchicine, C23 prednisolone acetate, and C28 beclomethasone which have bonds with oxygen, chlorine, and nitrogen, respectively. Thus, a lot of useful compounds can be detected in the liquid products. However, torrefaction is mild pyrolysis. The temperature is still too low to break the structure of the complicated organic compounds in WBC. The detected signal of The traditional way to produce bamboo vinegar is to condense the gas products obtained from the pyrolysis of bamboo charcoal at about 573-673 K [13] . Although the temperature and method for pyrolyzing the bamboo might make a difference to the composition of the liquid product compared with torrefying WBCs, the liquid product from the torrefaction of WBC at 563 K and 40 min might contain the components of bamboo vinegar. Noting the acidity of the liquid products, it can be deduced that organic acids of a low carbon number probably include acetic acid and carboxylic acid, which are the primary chemicals in bamboo vinegar. The stationary phase in a column of GC-FID is 100% dimethylpolysiloxane, which is nonpolar. Van der Waals' force is the main factor of the mechanism used to separate compounds of liquids. Materials exhibit different detention times in a column because of the different degree of interacting with the stationary phase by Van der Waals' force. As a result, polar materials will appear prior to nonpolar materials, due to the stronger attraction between the nonpolar materials and stationary phase. In Figure 2 , the bp is seen to increase with the detention time. The standard oils are primarily nonpolar, so the molecular weight is the factor of the separation temperature. As to the liquid product, 74 area % at 341 K indicates that acidic organic compounds with a polar property have a short detention time and occur at a low temperature, before the nonpolar materials. Consequently, the compounds contributing to the peaks within 74 area % might contain organic acids with a carbon number up to C6. Notice that it is not easy to separate useful compounds from pyroligneous liquor. However, the study of Wang et al. [17] was dedicated to extracting useful materials from wood vinegar. The study reported the concentrating of acetol from wood vinegar by distillation and solvent extraction, which successfully concentrated acetol from 1% to 40%. Accordingly, medicine materials in pyroligneous liquor might be separated by different boiling points and proper extracting solvent. Further studies would certainly be helpful to verify the validity of the distillation-extraction process.
In order to understand the detail composition of the liquid product, the probable organic compounds were determined by GC-MS. From the GC-MS spectrum in Figure 3 , some evident signal peaks were identified and sophisticated analyses for the components of the liquid products were carried out using those peaks by GC-MS. From the data base, the probability of every compound in each signal with a specific appearing time and temperature can be listed and three of the most probable compounds of every peak were then selected, as shown in Table 2 . GC-MS only detects compounds with a high carbon number > C14, which are a minor part in the liquid products. Among those compounds chosen for each peak, some compounds are useful and are re-listed in Table 3 . These include organic components of long-chain alkanes, such as C16 hexadecane, C18 octadecane, and C21 heneicosane, which can produce diesel fuel or aviation fuel. Others include C22 colchicine, C23 prednisolone acetate, and C28 beclomethasone which have bonds with oxygen, chlorine, and nitrogen, respectively. Thus, a lot of useful compounds can be detected in the liquid products. However, torrefaction is mild pyrolysis. The temperature is still too low to break the structure of the complicated organic compounds in WBC. The detected signal of long-chain alkanes might be the cycloalkanes which still have to go through a ring cleavage reaction by hydrogenation to form alkanes. After the ring cleavage reaction, long-chain alkanes can yield diesel fuel (C10-C40) and aviation fuel (C10-C20) by converting the liquid product in subsequent processes, including removing the acidity and other steps. Moreover, C23 prednisolone acetate, C22 colchicine, and C28 beclomethasone are useful in medical science. C23 prednisolone acetate is purposed to diminish inflammation and relieve the symptoms of an allergy, and C22 colchicine can be used to treat gout and Familial Mediterranean fever. C28 beclomethasone is a steroid. It can prevent the release of substances in the body that cause inflammation. However, because of its high acidity, the application of the liquid product may be restricted in industries. The corrosivity of the liquid would lead to destroying the container or equipment. Fortunately, a hydrothermal process can be introduced to decrease the acidity and oxygen content in the liquid products for the sake of improving the quality of the liquid products which can be converted to biodiesel [16, 18] .
The major components in the liquid products, except water, are organic compounds with carbon. Above all, the liquid products from the torrefaction of WBC can be regarded as pyroligneous liquor, which has an economical value in industries and medicine. 
Gas Products from the Torrefaction of WBC at 563 K and 40 min.
Hydrocarbons
The emissions from the torrefaction process contain hydrocarbons (HCs) of a lower carbon number (Cn). When analyzing the emitted gas of the whole process through GC-FID, the basic composition of the hydrocarbons in the gas could be determined. By different volumes (10, 15, 20, 25, 30 μL) of a standard sample of alkanes which contains CH4, C2H6, C3H8, C4H10, C5H12, and C6H14 with a concentration of 1000 ppmv, the calibration line of each alkane was established for the relationship between the area of the signal and the amount of standard sample injected. The peaks of the signal from the standard sample stand for the hydrocarbons which appear at different times, and the sequence of their appearance is decided by the carbon number. The lower the carbon number is, the sooner the peak appears.
Through GC-FID, the spectrum of the gaseous products from the torrefaction of WBCT is illustrated in Figure 4 . Many peaks can be seen, representing different appearance times. Compared with the GC-FID spectrum of the standard gases of hydrocarbons, the peaks could be sorted according to the similar chemical polarity of the alkanes.
Using the calibration curve, the individual volume of Cn HC (VCn-HC) in the injected gas products can be obtained. Notice that HCs with a Cn value higher than seven are trace components and are thus assumed to be negligible. The volume percentage of each hydrocarbon of C1-C6 in gaseous HCs with a sum of 100% is shown in Figure 5 . The C4 HC expressed, equivalent to butane, 
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The emissions from the torrefaction process contain hydrocarbons (HCs) of a lower carbon number (Cn). When analyzing the emitted gas of the whole process through GC-FID, the basic composition of the hydrocarbons in the gas could be determined. By different volumes (10, 15, 20, 25 , 30 μL) of a standard sample of alkanes which contains CH4, C2H6, C3H8, C4H10, C5H12, and C6H14 with a concentration of 1000 ppmv, the calibration line of each alkane was established for the relationship between the area of the signal and the amount of standard sample injected. The peaks of the signal from the standard sample stand for the hydrocarbons which appear at different times, and the sequence of their appearance is decided by the carbon number. The lower the carbon number is, the sooner the peak appears.
Through GC-FID, the spectrum of the gaseous products from the torrefaction of WBCT is illustrated in Figure 4 . Many peaks can be seen, representing different appearance times. Compared with the GC-FID spectrum of the standard gases of hydrocarbons, the peaks could be sorted according to the similar chemical polarity of the alkanes. The emissions from the torrefaction process contain hydrocarbons (HCs) of a lower carbon number (Cn). When analyzing the emitted gas of the whole process through GC-FID, the basic composition of the hydrocarbons in the gas could be determined. By different volumes (10, 15, 20, 25 , 30 µL) of a standard sample of alkanes which contains CH 4 , C 2 H 6 , C 3 H 8 , C 4 H 10 , C 5 H 12 , and C 6 H 14 with a concentration of 1000 ppmv, the calibration line of each alkane was established for the relationship between the area of the signal and the amount of standard sample injected. The peaks of the signal from the standard sample stand for the hydrocarbons which appear at different times, and the sequence of their appearance is decided by the carbon number. The lower the carbon number is, the sooner the peak appears.
Through GC-FID, the spectrum of the gaseous products from the torrefaction of WBC T is illustrated in Figure 4 . Many peaks can be seen, representing different appearance times. Compared with the GC-FID spectrum of the standard gases of hydrocarbons, the peaks could be sorted according to the similar chemical polarity of the alkanes. is the major compound of the gaseous hydrocarbons. Hydrocarbons other than C4 HC are also obviously present.
Knowing that the volume of the gas products injected into GC-FID (VI) is 200 μL and that the total gas products with the carrier gas (VT) is 4183 mL, the total volume of all Cn HCs with n = 1 to 6 (VTHC) in the gas products could be calculated by assuming that all of the gas products are ideal gas. The applicable equation can be seen below.
VTHC = ((Sum of VCn-HC)/VI) × VT (2)
Using this equation, the total volume of hydrocarbons when concerning only C1-C6 HCs is 1.74 mL. Using the calibration curve, the individual volume of Cn HC (V Cn-HC ) in the injected gas products can be obtained. Notice that HCs with a Cn value higher than seven are trace components and are thus assumed to be negligible. The volume percentage of each hydrocarbon of C1-C6 in gaseous HCs with a sum of 100% is shown in Figure 5 . The C4 HC expressed, equivalent to butane, is the major compound of the gaseous hydrocarbons. Hydrocarbons other than C4 HC are also obviously present.
Knowing that the volume of the gas products injected into GC-FID (V I ) is 200 µL and that the total gas products with the carrier gas (V T ) is 4183 mL, the total volume of all Cn HCs with n = 1 to 6 (V THC ) in the gas products could be calculated by assuming that all of the gas products are ideal gas. The applicable equation can be seen below.
Using this equation, the total volume of hydrocarbons when concerning only C1-C6 HCs is 1.74 mL. 
CO, NOx, SO2, and CO2
By using a gas detector, CO, NOx, and SO2 from the gas products are continually detected per minute from the 40 min torrefaction process. The diagrams which illustrate the relationship t (min) By using a gas detector, CO, NO x , and SO 2 from the gas products are continually detected per minute from the 40 min torrefaction process. The diagrams which illustrate the relationship between the concentration of emissions and the residence time of torrefaction are established. Taking an example in Figure 6 for the CO emission from the torrefaction of WBC T , average gas concentrations with the error bars standing for the standard deviation from repetitive analyses are shown. Taking an example in Figure 6 for the CO emission from the torrefaction of WBCT, average gas concentrations with the error bars standing for the standard deviation from repetitive analyses are shown.
According to continual emissions analysis, the trend of emission can be observed. In Figures 6-8 , CO, NOx, and SO2 all start to appear at around 8 min, so it is an indisputable fact that pyrolysis occurs after 8 min of torrefaction. When the time reaches 16 min, the maximal peak of CO appears and the value arrives at 4500 ppmv in total gas, including the carrier gas nitrogen ( Figure 6 ). As for NOx, there is no explicit peak and the concentration of NOx is maintained at around 60 ppmv until the end of process (Figure 7 ). Besides, SO2 had a maximum concentration of 58 ppmv at around 12 min ( Figure  8 ). The reason for the emission of SO2 is that disposable chopsticks are pretreated by an oxidizer such as bleach, which includes the component of sulfur, and the amount of bleach used for each chopstick has an influence on the results. According to continual emissions analysis, the trend of emission can be observed. In Figures 6-8 , CO, NO x , and SO 2 all start to appear at around 8 min, so it is an indisputable fact that pyrolysis occurs after 8 min of torrefaction. When the time reaches 16 min, the maximal peak of CO appears and the value arrives at 4500 ppmv in total gas, including the carrier gas nitrogen ( Figure 6 ). As for NO x , there is no explicit peak and the concentration of NO x is maintained at around 60 ppmv until the end of process (Figure 7) . Besides, SO 2 had a maximum concentration of 58 ppmv at around 12 min (Figure 8) . The reason for the emission of SO 2 is that disposable chopsticks are pretreated by an oxidizer such as By sampling gas products every 10 min with a gas bag, the trend of CO2 emission through torrefaction could be constructed. The concentrations of CO2 in the gas bags represent the instant concentrations of 5, 15, 25, and 35 min through the 40 min torrefaction process. In Figure 9 , the maximum value appears at around 15 min with a CO2 measurement of 1.94 vol%.
In summary, the most intense pyrolysis of torrection takes place between the retention time of 10 min to 20 min, which has a maximum of instant concentration of each gas except NOx. During 40 min of torrefaction, except SOx, the instant concentrations of gases are still maintained at a considerable amount at the last minute of torrefaction. As a result, the pyrolysis could continue after 40 min of torrefaction and it still takes time to reach the levelling off of the concentration values of emitted gases such as CO.
Gas Balance
After collecting all of the gas products from 40 min of the process of torrefaction, the average concentration of each kind of gas could be measured by a gas analyzer. SO2 and NOx only occupy a small part of the gas products. The average concentrations of SO2 and NOx are 37.7 and 75.3 ppmv, respectively. The SO2 and NOx of a low amount are neglected to create a volume data of each gas, as shown in Table 4 . By using the total volume of the output gas including N2 (VG+N) and the volume By sampling gas products every 10 min with a gas bag, the trend of CO 2 emission through torrefaction could be constructed. The concentrations of CO 2 in the gas bags represent the instant concentrations of 5, 15, 25, and 35 min through the 40 min torrefaction process. In Figure 9 , the maximum value appears at around 15 min with a CO 2 measurement of 1.94 vol %.
In summary, the most intense pyrolysis of torrection takes place between the retention time of 10 min to 20 min, which has a maximum of instant concentration of each gas except NO x . During 40 min of torrefaction, except SO x , the instant concentrations of gases are still maintained at a considerable amount at the last minute of torrefaction. As a result, the pyrolysis could continue after 40 min of torrefaction and it still takes time to reach the levelling off of the concentration values of emitted gases such as CO.
Environments 2017, 4, 36 13 of 17 (= 30/11.3) times the τ value. The fractional concentration of residual oxygen (C/C0) is 0.074 (= exp(−tN/τ) = exp(−2.6)). For C/C0 = 0.5, tN = 3τ = 33.9 min, which is comparable to a torrefaction time tr of 20, 40, and 60 min tested, and close to the purging time tN of 30 min. Thus, oxygen would be mostly removed by a great amount of nitrogen with 2.6τ through the outlet in the end tail in the air purged procedure using nitrogen. It is worth comparing the sum of volumes of gases excluding N2 in Table 4 (190 mL), which were directly measured by a gas analyzer with the volume of non-N2 gas products in Table 1 (183  mL) , which is estimated from the flowrates via a flowmeter during the experiment. The comparison shows that the two values determined by the different methods are close. Therefore, the volume of the gas product is about 183-190 mL.
According to the gas analyses of Table 4 , the volume fractions of the component gases can be presented, as in Figure 10 . The results indicate that non-hydrocarbons (NHC) are the main compounds in the gas products, excluding the carrier nitrogen. CH4 (C1 HC) and other HCs of C2-C6 HCs only occupy 0.11 vol% and 0.91 vol%, respectively, of the total emissions, excluding the carrier nitrogen. The essential HCs contain C1-C6 HCs.
The possible application of gas products may be assessed by considering their fuel components in a gas mixture which consists of carbon monoxide, hydrogen, methane, and C2-C6 HCs. As seen in Table 3 and Figure 10 , the gas products entail 0.11 vol% of CH4, 0.91 vol% of C2-C6 HCs, and 8.85 vol% of CO in 183 mL of gas product from torrefaction, excluding the carrier nitrogen. After proper purification and concentrating, these enriched combustible gases can be used as gas fuel. 
After collecting all of the gas products from 40 min of the process of torrefaction, the average concentration of each kind of gas could be measured by a gas analyzer. SO 2 and NO x only occupy a small part of the gas products. The average concentrations of SO 2 and NO x are 37.7 and 75.3 ppmv, respectively. The SO 2 and NO x of a low amount are neglected to create a volume data of each gas, as shown in Table 4 . By using the total volume of the output gas including N 2 (V G+N ) and the volume concentration (C VGNi ) of each component in V G+N , the individual gas volume (V Gi ) could be counted. The equation is listed below:
Summing V Gi for all i components then gives a total volume of gases excluding N 2 . According to Table 4 , oxygen, carbon dioxide, and moisture are the major gases emitted. It is noted that, although the reactor was pre-purged by nitrogen to remove the air, during the charging of the sample into the reactor, some air with moisture was able to flow in. Moreover, the leakages of the torrefaction equipment could cause errors in the measurement of the collected gas products. Accordingly, these causes would affect the measurements of the components of atmosphere like the O 2 , CO 2 , and H 2 O in the gas products. Detailed procedures of pre-purging of air by nitrogen before torrefaction are as follows. The torrefaction of WBC was conducted by employing a tubular furnace with a volume of 3393 mL (30 cm in length and 12 cm in inside diameter). Every time before conducting torrefaction, nitrogen with a flow rate of 300 mL min -1 (three times the flow rate used for torrefaction) was introduced continuously into the furnace for 30 min (9000 mL of nitrogen), until a stable pre-set torrefaction temperature was reached. As a result, by assuming an ideal reactor, the hydraulic retention time (τ) is 11.3 min (= 3393/300), while the purging time of nitrogen (t N ) is 2.6 (= 30/11.3) times the τ value. The fractional concentration of residual oxygen (C/C 0 ) is 0.074 (= exp(−t N /τ) = exp(−2.6)). For C/C 0 = 0.5, t N = 3τ = 33.9 min, which is comparable to a torrefaction time t r of 20, 40, and 60 min tested, and close to the purging time t N of 30 min. Thus, oxygen would be mostly removed by a great amount of nitrogen with 2.6τ through the outlet in the end tail in the air purged procedure using nitrogen.
It is worth comparing the sum of volumes of gases excluding N 2 in Table 4 (190 mL), which were directly measured by a gas analyzer with the volume of non-N 2 gas products in Table 1 (183 mL) , which is estimated from the flowrates via a flowmeter during the experiment. The comparison shows that the two values determined by the different methods are close. Therefore, the volume of the gas product is about 183-190 mL.
According to the gas analyses of Table 4 , the volume fractions of the component gases can be presented, as in Figure 10 . The results indicate that non-hydrocarbons (NHC) are the main compounds in the gas products, excluding the carrier nitrogen. CH 4 (C1 HC) and other HCs of C2-C6 HCs only occupy 0.11 vol % and 0.91 vol %, respectively, of the total emissions, excluding the carrier nitrogen. The essential HCs contain C1-C6 HCs. The possible application of gas products may be assessed by considering their fuel components in a gas mixture which consists of carbon monoxide, hydrogen, methane, and C2-C6 HCs. As seen in Table 3 and Figure 10 , the gas products entail 0.11 vol % of CH 4 , 0.91 vol % of C2-C6 HCs, and 8.85 vol % of CO in 183 mL of gas product from torrefaction, excluding the carrier nitrogen. After proper purification and concentrating, these enriched combustible gases can be used as gas fuel. Table 5 compares the maximum gas emissions from torrefaction with emission standards of stationary sources (ESSS) of Taiwan Environmental Protection Administration (TEPA) [19] . Although the emissions of SO 2 and NO 2 meet the regulations, that of CO exceeds the ESSS of TEPA. Thus, proper air pollution control measures are needed. 
Comparison of Gas Emissions with Air Pollution Standards
Conclusions
1.
The pH value of the liquid products is about 0.96, which demonstrates that some preprocesses used for removing acidic components are necessary to more usefully reuse these products.
2.
With the exception of the water content, the major components of the liquid products are organic matters with a low carbon number below C6.
3.
There are some useful compounds appearing in the liquid. The main components can be reformed to produced long-chain alkanes, forming diesel fuel (C10-C40) and aviation fuel (C10-C20).
4.
The liquid contains some useful medicinal components like C23 prednisolone acetate and C22 colchicine.
5.
Proper air pollution control measures are needed for avoiding air pollution resulting from the torrefaction of WBC. 6.
Gas products from the large scale torrefaction of WBC represent chance to develop the utilization of biogas (alkanes). Average flow rate of exist gas (mL min −1 ) Q Ni Average flow rate of inlet N 2 (mL min −1 ), 100 mL min -1 T r or T tor Torrefaction temperature (K) t r or t reaction Torrefaction time (min) V Cn-HC Volume of Cn HC (mL) V G+N or V T Volume of total output gas including carrier gas N 2 (mL), 4183 mL V Gi Gas volume of component i (mL) V I Volume of gas products injected into GC-FID (µL), 200 µL V L Volume of liquid product (mL) 
